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And Surrounding Counties Like Sunshine On A Clear Day
The Reiieiv Covers Ruckiugham Like The Mommy Utu
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Bi-StateOrgan-
izesOFFICERS OUTHROWA. T. Co. Seems

Back to Normalcy
REIDSVILLE CONCERN

INCREASES IIS CAPIIAL
With Four Clubs

COOPERATIVE PEOPLE HAVE

SUCCESS SECURING HOUSES
MAKEI AND

HAULA WONDERFUL c
uIK 10 $150,000

A large number of applications
from marketing or storage centos
in the three States have been

by the directors who met in
Raleigh last week and electro T. V.
Wr.itkins. of South Boston. . Vi.,
manager of warehouses.

Watkins says: "I am happy

The biggest haul of whiskey trans-

porters made in tho county since

the Volstead act went into effect
was the capture of flvo automobiles,
seven men and ISO gallons of liquor
Friday, morning on the road between
Price and' Stouevillo. Tho capture
was made about 3 o'clock in tha

The directors of. the Tobacco

Ciovers Cooperative Association

who met la it vruek In llalclh aro

determined to give all tobacco grow-er- a

in the Carolinns and Virginia a

chance t sign tlia marketing oor.

tract in tho campaign to enlarge tha

present majority membership in 90

countiea ol three States, according

to M. O. Wilson, secretary of the
and director of Hold

vice.
Ranid progress Is being made by

the Tobacco Growers' Coopcrat'.vo

Association in t(he plana for mar-ketin- g

the 1022 crop of the Co.tW'J

organized tobacco fanners of North

CV.rolina. Vlrgini;-- . and South

With the American Tobacco
Company, at least, It appears to
be back to normalcy, and per-

haps a little better. The profit
of the company during 1921

were the largest in Its history,
the year's turn-ove- r yleldino 11

2 per cent.
The sales of tobacco ago refla-

ted the esormous siirri of 5153.-963,75- 2,

an Increase of . nearly
$3,000,000 over the 6ales for
1920. The company has paid
cut handsome dividends and at
the end of the year had stored
away the comfo-rttabl- cash ac
cumulation of $10,853,913 for a
rainy day If the American To.
bacco Company ever knows
what a rainy day is. This

In the manufacture
and peddling of tobacco gives
the people a good article through
established avenues of great
convenience, and an apprecia-
tive public develops the patron-
age that keeps It going. The
world seems very fnuch given
to tobacec. Charlotte Ovserveiv

Schoolfleld, Va.
Fieldale-Martinsvill- Va.
Leaksville-Spray-Drape- r.

Reidsville.
The above named teams will

comprise the baseball
League this year, Burlington and
Mebane not asking for berths in

the league that had a most suc-

cessful season last year.'
A temporary organization was

formed here with Dr. J. W. Mc-Geh-

as president, and Jas. M.
Sharp, secretary-treasure- r. On
next Saturday night anothe"
meeting will be held In Reids-

ville and a permanent organiza-
tion will be formed. '

It has been decided that the
league this year will bj

strictly not ev-

en one professional being allow
ed on any club. Lest year each
team was limited to two profes-

sionals.
Either four or six gates will

be played each week. This mat-
ter will be threshed out at the
meeting Saturday.

Already the four teams are
scouting the woods for playing
material.

to report that the initial survey of
warehouses in tho CaroMnas aud
Virginias gives spl ndid promise of
success, provided we can count on
ll.e immediate assistance of our
members in the important matter of
economic production. Lat us all

that the quality o our to-

bacco rather than the quar-tii- will
measure our success 0.2 individuals
and as an association."

morning.
A squad of officers composed of E.

G. Strader. H. C. Stallings, Shelly
Jones. H. K. Martin, deputies of
Sheriff A. P. Sands, and special dep-

uties W. W. Garrison, of Reidsville,
and Sage Fagg, of Stoneville, were
stationed on the sido of the road
waiting for the cars. A bad stretch
of muddy road waa selocted and as

Growing Demand For Nu-5hl- n

Forces Reidsville Corporation U
Expand. '

. ,

"Often we hear . the expressioa
"The child has outgrown the moth-
er." Such is the case with Nu-Suic- a

and The American Products Corpor-
ation of Reidsville. Two years ago,

Tha Ameican Products Corporatica
was ineoruorated for the manufao
ture of toilet preparations and liquid
soap. During the year 1921 tbrj;
started a subsidiary, The Nu-Shln- a

Company, for ihe manufacture of
combination dye, shine and leather
preserver under the trade name of,
"N'u-Shine.- "

This product. was placed on taa
market in this State about Novem
ber 1, 1221. at the popular price ot
25c per bottle. From the first week
out of their sales force Nu-Shi- h;t4
shown a steady increase in first

the-firs- four cars came along in a
bunch and began floundering in the

OC1AL
belonging to bridal trousseau. At
tho conclusion of the gamo Misi
Bertha Hinton, of Louisville, Ky ,

mud the officers on each side of the
road closed in and demanded th'
surrender of each chauffeur. In o0

iiiiiiiHimimiiiiHiiiuimiimmiiiiii

or 46 minutes another car, a Dodge

roadster, containing three men came

RALEIGH HIGH GHIL3 QUINT. ,-
- along and these were likewise taken

into custody. : None of them resist

house guest of Mr3. J. J. Taylor, tit
Leaksville, was accorded the highest
score and awarded the prizo, 1

beautiful hand-mad- e handkercnief.
Alter the interesting game the hos-

tesses, assisted by Mlas Pearle Cov
ingtonr served a alad course con

ofl frozen salad, shamrock-Bhane- d

sandwiches, cheese balls.

BEAT REIDSVILLE, 31 TO 30

Ou Thursday evening Mis3 Sara
entertained tho

"Watt delightully
auction Bridget Club at her howo

on Main street." The members P.lsy-ln- g

veie Misses Margaret Womack,

Louise Balsley, Nettie Harris. Mes-dame-

J. L. Womack. It. G. Wray. U.

ed arrest or attempted 'to escape. sales as well as repeat business, ua
til today they are far behind in proThe five-cars 'contained' a total olRaleigh High School girls, Staging

190 gallons of liquor. It 13 surmiseda great come-bac- k in a cage contort
with Reidsville High girls in Greens MOVEMENTS OF THE

PASSING THRONGS
that one car ahead of the first bunch
got through before the officers gotD. Gapen. Misses Margaret iuc. boro Saturday night won by a final

count of 31 to 30, thereby assuringr,inn and 'Louise Graves, or ca in position.
date sticks, beaten biscuits and cof-

fee, after which came the surprise
of the afternoon when a silver plat-

ter .was passed on which appeared a
thage, were guests. Miss .Margaret The seven men captured are S. T.themselves of a chance next Satur

Mr w.'ia awarded tno Price, Sam Price, J. M. Riddle, .W.day for the basketball championship
Brfr t.rize and Miss Graves the vis-

cf the central district.miniature bride and groom surround.

Mrs. E. R. Harris is visiting rela-
tives in. Durham.

Will II. Laster has returned from
a fishing trip in Florida.

MIs3 Elizabeth Mills, of Texas, is

G. Patterson. U. Foust, Lillard
Smith and J. S. Blu, all of Greens

duction.
The manager of the corporation

B. R. Stone, realizing some stop
must be taken at once to meet th
fast increase in business, called ta
gether the directors of the corpora-
tion Thursday to discuss the situa-
tion. After going over the sales
record and viewing the situation .13
to facilities for handling the in-

creased demand, they readily raul-Ize- d

their present capital of ?5O,00J
could not handle the business on,
Nu-Sht- and continue ,to take a

of "their already steadily growing

ttor'a nrize. The hostess served a An extra five, minutes was necesed by small baskets decorated with
brides and wedding bells with cupid3 boro. S. T. Price is about 40 yeaisdelicious lunch.

old, and the rest are young men in visiting her mother here.
Mr3. M. P- - Cummings was hostess their twenties. The whiskey was

attached bearing the initials "M. E
R." and WV R. S. Sprong."

The guests were not long in un
Dr. D. W. Courts has returnednumbers of the oman s probably intended for distribution

in Greensboro..inn'nrv Society of., the. Baptist from Florida where he spent the
winter.raveling . the mysterious message

Mnni-j- afternoon. Her The men were brought here and

sary to play off the 30-3- 0 tie at the
end of the second half.

The first half ended with the Ral-

eigh quint ahead 12 to C but the
Reidsville tossers nerved themserves
for extra effort and at one time were
ten points in the lead in the second
half. ;;; .'":

In the second half it was a toss up
as to the winnor, with both quints
going for all they were worth. The
comeback of theRaleigh quint was re

Mrs. E. F. Hall ha3 returned from
ciiurcn "ii """"'

'"attractive, new home was made more put in jail awaiting arrangements
that tho engagement of Miss Maudo
E. Reynolds, of Wentworth, and Mr.
William R. Snow, of Winston-Salem- , an extended visit to her son in De3 busintss on Amprlco toilet prepir;for bond in $1,500 each for their ap

Moines. tions. After a, thorough discussion!pearance at the next term of court
attractive by the use or vases aaa

bf kets of beautiful jonquils. The
'president, Mrs. J.B.Pipkin, preSKV of the situation by the directors ItTwo of the men in charge of an of

was. being announced, the wedding
to take place in the early spring.

Miss Reynolds is the only child ot
Mr., and Mrs. John M.' Reynolds,.' who

Mrs1. Laland, Eatesi has gone to
Baltimore where she will spend
several months.

ficer went to Greensboro to arrangeed over the uieaUng. Tho topic was
bond. '".Homo Missions, and it proveu w

a most interesting subject., Mr? Tee Greensboro News says;mark able and not ; lisa o tha ail.up to a. year ago resided in Win L. E Brown, a prominent lumber-
AH1 fe menJire thotiftt l& be VetGladstone a ' Mr ' Kikef raad very

ston-Sale- She is a graduate or

Salem College and St. Mary's, Ral erans In the whiskey-runnin- gameinteresting artcles. Mrs. PipKin ten

.Wo.l her resignation as president

prising rauy 01 jieiuavuiu just yr
ceding it.

For Reidsville Bua-to- n and Card-wel- l,

were the stars. Card well being
One of them. Til Price, was said b

was voted to increase the capital ta
$150,000.00; the common stock front
$50,000 to $100,000. and issue $50..
000 8 per cent preferred stock.
Twenty thousand dollars of the ad-
ditional $50,000 was taken' by the of-
ficers of the corporation In the moor-
ing, and the remanng $50,000 will ba
sold to in amounts
not exceeding $1,000 to any one pir-so-n.

The present statements show
nice increase In undivided profits.

The society regretted very much her toGreensboro officers yesterday

dealer of Atlanta, spent Thursday
here on business.,

t

Mr. and Mrs. Clifton Rascoo and
children, of Mebane, spent the week-
end here with relatives.

Miss Margaret Brown, of Winston
spent the week-en- d with her parents

cigh, and is highly accomplished in
music and art and with charm and
giaciousness has won many friends
l oth here and in her former home

have a two years' suspended senbavins to give up the wort-:- , ami responsible for 21 points. Burton for
Mrs.' Will Williams . was unanimous- -

the other 9. tence hanging over him. Several of
the others have been suspected forly elected as --the new president, an t

Mr. Snow, is the cashier of the Far
all felt that they were very ior.u a long time, both by officersK. K. TO BRING THE

NEGRO EULLOCK BACK?
mers Bank & Trust Co.. in his home
town. . -nate in having her as their leader Greensboro and in Rockingham

county, as being engaged in whisThe guests of tho afternoon confor the year. The delegates were

then elected to attend the Woman's A special from Hickory says: key business, either as out-and-o- ti

Mr. and Mrs. II. P. Brown.
Mrs. Francis Womack is in Nash-vill- .

Tenn., attending the conven-
tion of National Supervisors of Mu-

sic. :'::'
Mrs. Sam Taylor still remains at

thej bedside of her daughter, Mrs.

Speaking before a large audience in
sisted of the Wentwoith friends of
the bride-elec- t 'and her relatives of
Leaksville.

meeting In: Charlotte Maifcn,

Mrs. Will Williams with Mrs. S. N.
bootleggers or as transportation
agents for the master minds higherHickory last night, Dr. Arthur Tal

wiiitn as alternate. At the close of madge Aberneihy, of Asheville, lec up. The Prices especially have been

The handling and placing of tha
stock will be put in the hands of tt9
corporation's sales representative
Chas. B. Tarr. who is identified wi't
the concern as special Northern rep-
resentative for sale of Nu-Shin-

The additional capital resulting
from the sale of stock will be used
for increasing production in ways ot
equipping their present plant wita.

the regullar meating Mrs.'. W. U

Kiker asBitted in
regarded for a long time as impor-
tant figures in whiskey traffic in ihh

ROTARY CLUB A TRAINING
SCHOOL. Winn, at Winston-Salem- . ' who 13

quite ill with influenza.Berving delicious orange ice and cake part of the State, and Greensboro
officers made no secret of their elaThe Rotary Club recently organ Mrs. Eugene Pattefson, of Greens

turer for the Ku Klux Klan,-referre-

to a case in which, he said, Gov-

ernor Morrison was refund extra-

dition of a negro by 'Canada ami as
sorted that one million klansmen
fiom Maine to Texas have been
pledged to see that the negro is re-

turned to North Carolina for trial.

tion that they had been caught with boro, spent the week-en- d here with
to about 20 ladies, and a very piea

ant hour was spent socially.. The
April meeting will be held at the

home of Mr3. II. 1 Morrison.

(ized 'in Reidsville proposes to ac
complish the betterment of the indi-

vidual member and of his business
the goods. her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank M.

King, North Scales street.Sheriff Sands had wind that the
whiskey convoy was coming through Misses Charlotte Matthewson andboth in a practical and in an ideal

way; to accomplish the betterment "And this will happen in tho next Thursday night from somewhere Eveln Smith, of Salem" College, ar
over in Virginia to Greensboro. Dep00 days," he added.

While Dr. Abernethy did not men
rived in Reidsville Sunday night on
the way to Leaksville to give a

of each member's business and pro-

fession as a whole; and to accom-

plish the betterment of his home.
uties started early in the evening

tion the name of the man he said and by 9 o'clock were safely hidden concert Monday night.

all modern machinery and enlargln?
the plant as well as putting intol
force at once an extensive advertis.
ing scheme through newspapers ia'
present States they are in and will
open in the future. ..

Nu-Shin- e is now being marketed
in the following States most satisfac.
torily: North Carolina, Virginia.
Maryland, Pennsylvania. New York,
Ohio. Illinois, and Tennessee. Tna
following States will be opened with.,
in the next 60 days: Indiana. Ken.
tucky, Alabama, South Carolina,
Georgia, and Florida. The success

Mrs. Manton Oliver delightfully

entertained the Tuesday Afternoon
Reading Club March 14. This, tho
third meeting on Roumania, proved
most interesting. After devoting a.

short time to business, the members
responded to the second roll call

With spicy Roumanian proverbs.
Mrs. Eugene Watt opened the pro

was sought by the authorities of thi3his city, State and country. in the woods along the road. Mr, and Mrs. C. A. Whitsett andThis' is rather a broad platform Before midnight they saw a car,State, the audience understood ' him
to refer to Mathew Bullock, wanted
rt Norlina on a charge of attempted
m rder growing out of a race riot

Mrs. Lucy. Whitselt attended the
funeral of Gapt. Charles Walker In
Greensboro Saturday. The deceas

later Identified as the official scout
car of the convoy, passing by their

but time has shown that the Rotary
Club is peculiarly fitted to take a
leading part along with the other ambush and repassing. The driver

continued running up and down tlwgram with her paper, "The Great 'civic and commercial organizations ed was a nephew of Mrs. Lucy
Whitsett, and recently died In CaliDecision." In . this writing, Air 3

Watt in a most attractive and con fornia.in the affairs of the community.
The Rotary Club, Jts members say.

is more than an organization; it iS;

road all night to see that the way
was clear, and all night the deputioa
watched him and let him go while

of this product seems almost pheelse way told of Roumanla's hope

at that place about a year ago. liul-loc-k

was recently given his liberty
by Judge Snyder at Hamilton, On.,
where he was arrested, "when Gov-ehn-

Morrison refused to send wit-

nesses to Canada to testify at his ex-

tradition hearing.

Jefferson Penn. of Buffalo, and S.
Penn. of Reidsville, sailed from nomenal and those who are idon;i- -associated vision and effort: it isand fears in relation to the World

War. Mrs. Stone then gave tho fied with the concern are verv en.New York today for an Europeancooperative, not competitive, ser thusiastic as to its future.club a rare treat in her paper, "Folk vice. It transmutes kindly desires

they waited for the main convoy. It
was a long wait, but shortly after 1

o'clock they saw the five cars ap-

proaching, all close together.
When the five cars arrived In the

trip of several months. The party
includes a number from Buffalo andPoetry." After naming "and illus into helpful deeds, turns dreams in-

to' 'accomplished facts. It is a train
INSPECTION OF REIDSVILLE ;New York City. They will visittrating the three styles of folk poo WOMAN VOTER SUGGESTS

BEN TR TTER FOR SENATOR MILITARY! COMPANYEngland, France, Italy, Germany andtry she compared the Greek and ing school in unselfishness, where
personal gain is subordinate to pub other parts of Europe.Roumanian conceptions of Death

woods, the deputies jumped from
their hiding laces and in a minute
had tjhe entire convoy surrounded.
They had scattered out

Mrs. Stone closed her paper with an C. B. Tarr. of Batlmore. Northernlic good. A woman voter sends The Review
this from Leaksville-Spaay- : sales representative of the Nu-Shin- eallegory showing the Roumanian's

inherent belief in the right to livs ON THE TRAIL OF THE HOOTCH so a3 (o capture the entire group
untrameled. The afternoon's pre

Good Morning, Mr. Editor: Since
nominations seem in order I. newly
prlvilged, hasten to add the name of

AND THE FOXY BOOTLEGGERS
Co., Is spending a few days in the
city in the interest of assisting in
the preparation of an extensive ad

and in this they were successful ex
cept for the driver of the last cargram was concluded by Miss Emma

The regimental headquarters com.
pany of the 120th Infantry, N. C. X
G.. will be Inspected here Thursday
by Col. F, R. Day, of Columbia,
C, and Adjutant General J. Van B,
Metts, of Raleigh. :

This is the annual inspection by
an officer of the regular army repre-
senting the Federal government,
Captain Gwynn is' expecting a vet?rigid examnation of all affairs ner- -

Mr. B. C. Trotter, who has every vertising campaign to be released atHe cut his motor dead, leaped fromIt looks like the blocSader and
the bootleggers are going to live

McKinney with a reading "From
My Soul to Theirs." This was a Pa-

thetic description of Queen Marie's
his car, scurried across country, andQualification necessary to make a

winner. Mil Trotyer gave unsparhard from now on. Or.r In Henry was lost to sight.
an early date on Nu-Shin- Mr. Tarr
reports moM; satisfactory sales of
this product throughout his North-
ern territory.

daily visits through, the hospitals ct ingly of his time and unusual'' abiland Patrick the prohibition author! The others were taken completely
by surprise. They made no attemptwounded soldiers. Then Miss-An-

ni3

ities to ''his party in the campaignties are waking uo, and the 'Slate
of 1920 and so was a great Demoof Virginia has passed a law making at resistance and Sherlc Sands said

they took their capture good-n- a

tainlng to the local unit. It Is cug.
tomary for the inspector to e"xam!ni

Sloan, the guest of the afternoon. In
a few words vividly pictured "Tfco
Bermudas." After refreshments were

cratic victory achieved.it a fine of $100 to buy hooch from REPORT OF STATE SCHOOL
NURSE FIR THIRTEENTH WEEKIn tendering him the SenatorsMpa bootlegger or anybody .else. Con turedly. Four of the cars were flve-- the equipment and the office recordsserved the club adjourned to meet of Rockingham county we, thegress has recently made an approp passenger Fortl touring cars, the during the day and Inspect the mca

at night.next with Mrs. E. D. Watt riation of nearly two million dollies Democracy of the county but 'X fifth was a Dodge roadster. The
roadster carried 50 gallons. Thepress our appreciation of his untir Strenuous efforts have been mada

Schools visited: Stoneville High
School, Gold Hill, Mt. Carmel, Laud-
er, Berry, Harrison, Sandy Cro?s
Jones colored. Wall colored. Race

to enforce prohibition, and in all the
revenue headquarters the raiding ing efforts in the past and our con other cars were loaded with five-ga- l by the company officers and the en .fidence in his ability and integrityforces are being doubled or trebled. Ion tin cans, all filled to the brim listed men to put everything i;Track colored.In whatever emergency might aris-- iIn Rockingham county Sheriff A. with corn whiskey.

In the future.P. Sands In the beginning of his Sheriff Sands escorted the enttro Number children examined, 399.
Defects: Vision. 28; tonsils. 108;

Saturday afternoon at 3:30 o'clock
at the Reid Hotel In Wentworth
Mrs. Hunter K. Penn, Mrs. Betbel
Withers and Mrs. Numa R. Reid en-

tertained their friends in a delight-
ful way at five table of anagran-- s

As this was St Patrick's day th'j
Idea" was represented In score card
and decorations. At ona table birds
and trees were spelled, at anothei

crowd to Reidsville. The two Price3
are said to live in the Northern pari nasal, 16; teeth, 278.JULIAN S. CARR, JR., OF

term announced a policy of law and
order, and he has persistently hunt
ed down the stills and arrested tbe Other defects: Eye strain, diseasDURHAM. DIED IN NEW YORK

Julian S. Carr. Jr., "hosiery king"men who were engaged In the Vhis- -
of the county but spend a good part
of their time in the city. Patterson
is an automobile driver in the city.

ed lid, crossed eyes, speech, de-

formity, nutrition.of Durham, died In a Ne-- York hos- -

iirst-cias- s condition. The armory has
been remodeled so as to provide,
clubrooms for the men, and every
room hast been thoroughly cleanet
and renovated. Supply Sergeant
Wra. Oliver has gone over ami
checked carefully all small arms anA
each piece of equipment. Sergeant-Maj- or

Ed Brewer has kert all corn
pany records up to dste and filed ac-
cording to army regtUtlonj Tbi
men have been ahjw'ng up Tell at
the weekly drills, and thi spirit J

key traffic, retailers as well as
blockaderg. During the last we--

or so several arrests have been
rital Friday. - Death followed an Il-

lness of several days duration with
and others are in and around the city
frequently. Throwing Sands Into the Gears.

And of course the liquor runnljgheart trouble.made by the sheriff end his depu
ties. - . If you want baseball here this sea machinery gets into difficulties

vegetables and fruits, th third ta-

ble only words beginning with "Pat"
were used, while the fourth table
used words denoting flowers, ana
the last table carried the words 30
frequentl r used in naming artifJ3

Mr. Carr was 43 years old, the son
of General Julian 9. Carr. and 13 when Rockingham county .throwsson make it be known by your pre

sence' at the massmeeting at the C. Sands Into the gears. GreensboroKaseuan massmeeting 7:4a p. u. eurvived by his wife and three cud-Frida-

C & A. Hall. - Be there. dren. ' & A. Hall Friday night. - Faily News the outfit is iilecd1J. . 4


